[Antihypoxic action of orotic acid].
The authors examined the effect of the ortonic acid in comparison with several preparations from various pharmacologic groups on models of complete ischemia, obtained by decapitation and hypobaric hypoxia in mice. The ortonic acid showed strong anti-hypoxic effect in these two models. The results revealed that the strongest effect manifested the ortonic acid, followed by vinponcetine and cinarizine, in mice with hypoxia, induced by decapitation and by the method of hypobaric hypoxia. Hexobarbital-sodium and papaverine showed comparatively weaker effect, but xantional nicotinate - the slightest. A wide spectrum od drugs, known by experimental and clinical data as antihypoxic drugs allowed the authors to accept the models as relative and the conclusion for the effect of the ortonic acid was considered as significant. They assume that vascular and metabolism effect participates in the mechanism of the antihypoxic action of the ortonic acid.